
Two stalwart negro men, glowing with
aspirations for liberty, accompanied tbem.
It was lucky for all that they did. The
daughter, still weak and sore from bcr
reuiblo punishments, broke down on the

y. They carried her whenever she
3d iiuaLle to walk, aud beroioally bore

her over creek, au.r-swain- p, aud river.
That sentinul, divinely stationed in the

heavens, as well to guide the inarrincr o-v-

midnight watera as to lead tbc fugi-ii.e- s

from bondago through a more deso-Ut- o

solitude on laud Tbc North Star
till before them, stiil proved their

jruidc. Tho extraordinary sagacity of
Knty was thown througbout the journey.
Her memory was that ehe was rible
to recognize the features of the eldvery-bl:tte- d

region through which she passed,
o that she followed very nearly the same

i cute bho bad taken on the Gr-- t stampede.
How direct or circuitous it might be, the
knew Get But taicc it had proved a
v.a'th ol safety, and might be found so a-a- iu.

Extraordinary as it may seem,
thih remarkable woman found her wny a
secoud time to the Samaritan who l$cpt
the haymow on tbc Underground road.
She marched bravely up to tho farm-hou- c

in a bliudinf tempest of rain, at
midoibt. A liiiht was htroammjr from
an upper window, showing that some one
of the family was about. While the others
sheltered tbemsches uuder the Ice of tbc
building, she knocked timiJly at the door.
It was opened by tho good man of the
house. Ho beckoued bcr in having imme-

diately recognized her, and naotioucd her
to a chair which utood in tba hall. Here
the tat down. No persons were visible be-l- o,

but overhead she heard voices, and
footsteps, and sobbing. There was sore
fickucss and grief in that house. The
daughter who, on a former occasion, had
washed her grandchildren's feet, and an-

ointed them and bouud them up was dy-

ing. With faltering accents the father
lolu the diipping-fugitiv- e the story of bis
child's sickness and approaching dissolu-
tion, a he piloted her and her compan-
ions to the well remembered haymow.
But in his own grief he did not forget
theirs. Dry clothing, warm food, aud
safe sin Iter were all extended to tbem as
aforetime. The good man's daughter
died at daybreak. But that night the
fous were far ou their way with the fugi-
tives to tho nest station. They reached
their journey's end iu safety.

Hero Kt rnc conclude by challenging
tho annals of human daring to produce
an instance of heroism moro lofty than
this. I have purposely suppressed some
horrors, hut hive added no embelishmeut
to euhauco tbc interest of the narrative.
.All the leading facts are scrupulously
true. Some others, so interesting as to
odd mati rially to the romance of tbe uar-rativ- e,

I have been compelled to suppress.
There are wayfaring men even in the
sl?$c region who have soft hearts and
open hands. J hey will unquestionably
receive the divine reward. Their cup of

.1 . ... ...com water to the fainting fugitive will
not be forrotten in the great day of ac-

count. But it is impossible to write on
topics of this description without danger
of identification, when minute particulars
vtq de-enbe- d with literal accuracy.
Friend of Freedom ! be not disheartened.
Already the horizon grows ruddy with
the advancing dawn of Liberty to tbc d.

Silex.

A23ankrapt Treasury.
The near approach of the period for

Uougreas to convene awakens inquiry as
to the condition of the national treas-
ury, and the probable recommendations
oi tbe President iu refereuco to the
mode to be adopted for providing the sin-
ews of ivar. Tbe expenditures of tbe
prcf-eu-t Administration arc immense,
while the receipts have fallen off alarm-
ingly. Just at present Mr. Buchanan has
u gloomy prospect a bead. The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Press thus spec-
ulates on the state of tbe treasury :

The co-- t of the Indian wars, which ray
information leads me to believe bid fair
to continue with much animosity, aud the
expeditions, necessary and unnecessary
of tbe Government, not the least of which
will be tbe expedition to Paraguay, will
swell the expenditures of the Government
cuormoualy dunug tbe coming and other
years. Those who look for economy will
bo grievously disappointed. Put the fig-

ure down to one hundred millions of dol-

lars per auuum. Where are you going
to raise this revenue I Any statesman
will answer by a tariff, and not by direct
taxation; and if a tariff it must be one to
help our domestic industry. It is true,
Mr. Cobb talks about a tax on tea and
coffee, which would be a piece of insanity
and which even he would scarcely under-
take. The whole revenue system .must
of necessity be thoroughly overhauled.

''Independent,'' of the North American
presents the following dark picture i

The official report of the receipts aDd
expenditures of the lat--t fiscal quarter is
uuw puuiie, auu 11 exuimts just tbe mel-
ancholy falling off tbat has all along been
anticipated, aud under tbe most favorable
circumstances, for this quarter may be
regarded as the very best of the year.
iu order to appreciate exactly the actual
dccliue in revenue, I have referred to tbe
corresponding quarters of tbe two prece
ding year, and grouped tbe three togeth-
er for comparison, as follows :

1856 Quarter ending 30th September.
JE?rpni customs, $20,677,740 40
From lands, 892,380 39
I'Vdm miscellaneous sources, 355,310 56

821,925,431 36
1657 Quarter endiL?Z 30th September.

From customs, 18.573,729 37
From lauds, 2.059,449 29
From miscellaneous source?, 29D,4i 05

820,929,819 81
1S5S Quarter ending 30th September.

From customs, 813,444,520 28
From lands, 421,171 84
From miscellaneous sources, 959,887 34

814,825,679 46
It will bo seen that as compared with

last year, the quarter has fallen off over
6jillioD, and witq 1S56, oyer 7,000,000.

l)c 3cffcrsonian.
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Shocking Accident !

A locomotive on tbe D. L. & W. R. It.,
exploded at Spragueville, on Monday tbe

29th inst. The Grcman, Thomas Loner-pan- ,

was blown to atoms, and only a

portion of his body has yet been recover-

ed.
Edward Hawloy, was fatally injured,

and died iu a short titno after removal;

and two others wcro badly scalded, but

will probably recover.
The engine was attached to a coal train,

and was standing on the swith, at tbe

time of the accident. "We have not heard
tho cause of tbe explosion, but it was

probably owing to a want of sufficient

water in tbe boiler, if eo, a culpable
negligence on the part of some one.

The Home Journal.
A new Bones ot tnis excellent paper

will be commenced on tbe first of the
coming year, at which time will begin the
publication of a scries of beautiful origi-

nal works of fact and fiction, written by

some of tho best American authors. In
addition, the Home Jounal will be light
and sparkling iu its various departments
of literature and the arts. We esteem
the Home Journal ono of tbe hest and

cheapest family newspapers in the world,
and heartily commend it to the patron-

age of those who do not receive this ad-

mirable paper. Morris & Willis, 107
Fulton street, New York, are editors and
proprietors, and the terms are, for onr
copy, $2; for three copies, 85 or one

copy for three years, So; for a club of

seven copies, 810; for a club of fifteen
copies, 820; and that rute for a larger
club always in advance.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
At a meeting held at tho Court House

in tho Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tues-

day, Nov. 30th, 1858, to tako into con-

sideration the propriety of forming an
Agricultural Society. On motion of Col.

C. Burnet, Joseph Kerr, Esq., of Stroud
township, was appointed Chairman, and
Hon. M. W. Coolbaugh, Michael Shoe-

maker, Chas. Fetherman, Philip Shafer,
Vice Presidents.

A. Reeves Jackson and Geo. B. Keller,
Secretaries.

The meeting being organized, on mo

tion of Abraham Edinger, Esq. it wa3

Jtesolveu, ihat the officers of this meet
ing be and they are hereby appointed the
officers of tbe Monroe County Agrioultur
al Society.

The following gentlemen were added to
the list of Yice President', Robert Brown,
Daniel Boys, Thomas W. Rhodes, Silas
L. Drake, Geo. L. Slutter, M. II. Drober
and Evan Crorsdale.

On motion the following named gen
tlemen were appointed a committee to
draft a Constitution and By-L- a wa for the
government of tbc Society.

' C. BURNET, R. DEPUY,
G. B. KELLER, J. FENNER,

M. W. COOLBATGH.
Resolved, That tbe chair appoint a

committee of three persons to report to
the next meeting the differeut localities,
tbe price of the land together with their
opinions as to tbc most suitable location
for tbe establishment of such Agricultura-
l" Fair.

On motion of G. B. Keller, it was
Resolved, That the chair appoint two

persons from each Township, in the coun-
ty, a committee to ascertaiu and report to
the next meeting, to be held iu the Court
House, in Stroudsburg, on Monday even-
ing, December 27tb, public sentiment in
their several localities, as to the proprie-
ty of giving aid to tbe entorprize.

Whereupon tho following named gen-
tlemen were appointed said committee.

Borough of Stroudsburg. Jacob
Knecht, John N. Stokes.

Stroud Township. Peter Koller.
Col. John Huston.

omithfield. J. D. Labar, Henry
Smith.

M. Smitufield. John Dietrick, Jno.
Smith.

Hamilton. Jerome Shaw, Samuel S.
Keller.

Jackson John D. Frailey, Esq.,
John Miller.

Pocono Peter Learn, Jacob Stouffer.
CooLBAUGH-Jo- bn P. Dowliog, Esq.,

Isaac Case.
Chesnuthill Philip Kresge, Peter

Kresge.
Polk Frederick Shupp, Reuben

urcjjory.
Eldred Jacob Correll, Peter Jones.
Ross W7illiam Smith, Esq , Charles

prantz.
Iobyhanna-.-Washingt- on Winters.

tienry atoddard.
Tunkhannock Sam'l. Mildenbergor,

Feter Atecwine, jr.
Paradjse Oliver D. Smith, Henry

Heller.
Price Jacob Price, Harrison Se- -

bring.

Wino is sellingjn the North of
France tbi" Jr at qne.centkquirt,

i

fieath of a "Member of Congress.
The Hon. Thomas L. Harris, who, it

will be remembered, was the leader of

the Anti-Lecompt- wiDgofibe Demo-

cratic Party", in the House of Representa-

tives, in the struggle upon the Kansas bill,

last Winter, died.on Tuosday of last week,

at Springfieldjlllinois. He was

to Congress fromlhe District in which be

resided, at the receut election, although
in very feeble health at the time. Mr.

Harris was a man of ability, and much
respected by those whom he represented
in Congress for a number of years...

New York Municipal Election.
A triangular fight comes off in New

York, on the 7th of December, at tbe

charter olection. The Democracy have
two tickets, Tammany and anti-Tamma- ny

tho split teeming to grow wider evo-r- y

day and tho united opposition will

doubtless be concentrated on a People's
ticket.

Destuetive Fire at Mauch Chunk.
We learn by telegraph, that a fire

broke out, at two o clock, on Saturday af-

ternoon last, iu the Lehigh coal and Nav-

igation Company's carpenter shop, in
Mauch Chunk, which entirely consumed
the shop, and the Company's warehouse,
at tho wharf, oesidea a larcc quantity of

goods, lumber, &c. The damage is esti
mated at about four or five thousand dol

lars. Daily Times.

. Another Opposition Victory in Berks.
Reading, Pa., Tuesday, Nov. 30, 1S5S.

Tbe election to fill the vacancy iu Con-

gress caused by tho resignation of J.
Glanoy Jones took place to-da- y. .

Cumru Township shows an Opposition
loss of 24, as compared with the October
election.

Muhlenberg Township shows an Oppo
sition gain of 45.

Spring Township shows an Opposition
gain of 6.

Reading City gives Keira, the Opposi
tion candidate, 8S0 majority: a train of
52 since October.

Four other townships show an Opposi-
tion gain of 110.

There is little doubt that Gen. William
H. Keim is elected.

Condition of the Gouldy Family
New York, November 26.

Mrs. Gouldy has su far recovered from
her wounds as to be considered out of
danger. Mr. Gouldy is also in a fair way
for recovery. One of the wouuds upon
his head has entirely healed, but the oth-
ers are ftill very Tbe brain pro-
trudes to tho size of a walnut, but the at-

tending physicians confidently assert that
ho will finally be restored to health. His
side has not yet recovered from the para-
lytic shock consequent upon tbe affection
of tbe brain. The galvanic battery is to
be applied, as Boon as the strength of the
patient will admit of it. Mr. Gouldy has
not yet been informed of the suicide of
his son.

Young Nathaniel is convalescent, being
able to sit up in bed and converse.
Charles is also better, but makes slow
progress. The servant girl Murphy is
still in the New York Hospital, where
every attention is paid to her. The doc-
tors believe she will recover.

Scarletina and Measles.
Mr. Witt, member of tho Royal College

of Surgeons, has published a pamphlet in
which he states that bicarbonate of am-
monia is a specific for tbe cure of scarlet
fever and measles. He cites Dr. Pearl,
of Liverpool, and other practitionewho
tiave never lost a case out of hundreu
since adopting this romedy. Two drachms
of the bicarbonate of ammonia are dis-
solved in five ounces of water, and two
tablespoonsfuls of the solution given eve
ry two, three, or four hours, according to
tbe urgency of the symntoma. No acid
drink must be taken, but only water, or
loasi ana water. The system is to be
moved by a dose of calomel if nocearv.
Tbo room mut bo well ventilated, but
the patient protected from the lihtest
cold or draft Gargles should also be em-
ployed for clearing the throat.

io ammonia seems to counteract the
poison whioh the scarletina. and also acts
oo tho system by diminishing the frequen-
cy and at tho same time increasing the
strength of the pulse. As so many chil-
dren die from these diseases in this coun
try, this remedy ought to receive a fair
trial from tbe profession. Scientific A- -
merzeun.

A Bloody Duel.
Two gamblers, named Rucker ana

Peel, who were camp followers of the ar
my oi Utah, recently quarrelled over a
game of cards, and agreed to fichtit out.
They went to the ground, and, taking

nw-- wu uwui ibu yaras apart, drew
their revolvers aud fired. Both fell at
the eamo shot Rucker shot in tho breast.
and Peel in the shoulder. One of Peel'
fingers was taken off by the shot. Th
PnnnnrJ iifinf finlr : r i- uwi iu uom. xvucKer
then rose upon his knees and fired twice
both balls hitting Peel. The latter bloc'
ding from tbo six wounds, strulfld .m
from the ground, and resting his revolver
upon uis arm, and taking deliberate aim
tsuut xvucaer curougn ttie heart.

New Counterfeits.
The Philadelphia papers report a new

ana well executed IU bill on tbe Wil-
mington and Brandywine Bank, put in
circulation on Saturday night.

It is becoming a custom out West for
uewly married people to send to newspa-pe- r 2publishers, along with their marriage
notice, the amount of a year's flnbscrip- -
tion. This is a vory sensible custom.
Next to a good wife or husband, the great-es-t

wtblj.bleuiDg U.a.good newspaper.

r m m TT T J?rursurc oi a xruant xLusuauu
From The Ottawa (III.) Free Trader.
For tbe last four years there has t3s'

ded in this city, with occasional interval.?
one ,lDr. Askeniza, Hungarian physician"

a small man of yet strongly
marked Jewish countenance speaking
English and several other European lan
guages very brokenly, claiming to have
been a surgeon in the Hungarian patriot
army in 1848, and to have come to this
country with Kossuth, but by his vernac-
ular betraying that he was originally ei-

ther from Poland or Southern Russia.
His mode of life was in the highest degree
parsimonious occupying geuerally a

small, cheap room, which answered a
well for his office as dormitory and kitch-

en, in which be prepared bis own meals.
Among his intimates, who were very few
he pussed as a man of great learning,
and by those with whom ho practiced as
a pbpsician or surgeon ho was regarded
as a man of great professional skill.

"Dr. Abkeuazi, Hungarian," was thus
getting along smoothly aud prosperously,
until some ten days ago, when his dream
of repose wavery materially interrupted
by the arrival of a lady in this city, who
claimed to be his lawful, wedded spouse

who made upon him in that character,
certain weighty claims, and preferred

him certain weighty charges, the
effect of which have been to place the lit-

tle "Doctor" in limbo from that day to
this. Sho lady having proved the iden-

tity of her man, sought a legal adviser,
in which she made substantially the fol-

lowing statement:
Some twenty years aco. then a la"? of

fifteen summers the favorite of her par-

ents, who were in easy circumstances,
living in the village of Kreena, (Kras-noyl- )

Ruisia, near the borders of Poland
a Jewess she mado the acquaintance

of a young man poor but distinguished
for his learning. and piety, named Asbur
Sclizar. He had been educated for a

rabbi and had so greatly won tho osteem
and confidence of the chief rabbi of the
place that he was frequently entrusted
with the administration of the (Jewish)
law in his (the chief rabbi's absence.
Her parents and all partios assenting, she
was married to tho learned young rabbi.

Un their marriage, her parcuts gave
them a marriage portion of about 81,000
on which they iited about a year at Kree-
na, wheu the young rabbi suddenly disap-
peared and was goue some three years
before she ascertained his whereabouts.
Finally, she heard of him at Danizie in
Prussia, whither she followed him, found
bim, aud returned with him to Serai, in
Poland. Hero they lived together an-

other year, during which a child was
born to them. When the child was
some three months old, they weut on a
visit to her mother atKrenna remained
there a few weeks, then started back for
Serai. Arriving at the border, tho rab
bi, it appeared, has provided a passport
only for himself, and intimating to an of
ficer that the lady was none of his, and had
no passport, he was conveyed across the
stream, while she was left behind. Thi
was tho last sho bad seen of her lovinc
spouse until she met him ten days ago in
Ottawa.

But she was unwilling to give him up
Arming, herself with funds and the neces
sary papers, she started iu pursuit. She
found traces of him in various places
throughout Europe, but was never able
to fix his locality until, nfter some three
years, she learned that he had been at
Jerusalem had there been married to a

second wife had in a year left her had
thence been wandering over Europe, as-

suming the character of a 'Jerusalemite,,
begging funds for the destitute childreu
of Israel at Jerusalem; that in this way
ho had accumulated considerable money;
that a brother of his second wife had pur-
sued him, found him in Germany, and
got a Jewish "writing of divorcement
from him, returned 4iwith it to Jerusalem
and found it defective, followed him a
secoIMl time, and found him in Loudon
where he got another writing that was in
due form. Then all traces of him disap-
peared until some two years ago, when
she learned that be had uV.posif.cd some
money with a banker in Hanover, with
orders to forward it whither he should
diroot by letter. The banker finally got
a letter directing him to scud tbo money
to a banker named Israel, in Kalamazoo,
Michigan. Thither she followed, and
there was informed that tho money had
been sent to Seltzar, in care of
Dr. Aabkenazi, at Ottawa, 111. So she
came to Ottawa, and hero, by accident,
met Dr. A. in tbo street, whom ulie recog-
nized as her truant lord. Tbe Doctor
mado a fceblo effort to deny his identity,
but soon caved, and showed a disposition
to como to terms.

Her demands wero reasonable enough.
All she asked was a divorcement nnd
some S1.500 in money to enablo her to
return to her parents. Tho Orat the
Doctor was willing to accede to, but be-

ing a great miser utterly scouts the last
proposition, to evade which he tried earn-
estly to persuade her to live with him a
gain. This she peremptorily declines,
but commences a proceeding in our Cir-

cuit Court, for divorce and alimony, and
tor tear her "rabbi" may take loavo of
her sho has hiaiagaiu, locked up on a
writ of ne exeat.

Tbe Doctor is known to have some
eight or ten thousand dollars in gold in
his possession, aud could easily discharge
the lady's moderate demand, but is eo
miserly tbat ho may linger a long while
in jail before ho will do it. The lady is
not uuhandsomo, apparently very intelli-
gent, aud evidently brim of fall grit.

.

The Gonzales (Texas) Inquirer of the
13th ult., gives tbe following glowing ac-

count of a day's hunting: "Ono of our
citizens was in a camp-hun- t a few days
since, on tho Ncuces, in which he helped
to kill 36 deer, 75 turkeys, 3 leopard cats,

panthers, 1 bear, and about 200 part
ridges, besides hooking as may trout as
they could eat, cutting a bee-tre- e filled
with; honeyf and .catching a, runaway.-ne- -

The Fastest Time on Record,
Porter's Spirit says the fastest time ev-

er made by an American horse was made
by Prioress in her running for tbc late
flesarowitch in England over tho turf of

Nev Market Heath. The distance run
was t?6 miles and a quarter and'twentjf-eigh- t

yars, and tbe time in which it was

run was throo minutes and filty seconds,

the mare carryfcu d hundred and sev-

en pounds. Thia is at tbo rate of one

minute 45' seconds, or say 1 46 to tbe

mile, two miles at tbe rate of 3 32: and

if carried out at the same rate the Goodw-

ood-cup distance in 4 25, and four
mile heat in 7 04. The two-mn'- o rate
however, having been doue, is that which
may be fairly compared with tho two-mil- e

time performed by American horseB
in this country. The "American Racing
Calendar and Trottiug Record" gives the
time of Hegira, a four-ye- ar old, which
ran a two-mi- le beat at New Orleans in
1 850, with catch weight, iu 3 34A, the
best two-mil- e time made in this country;
consequently, the 3 32 of Prioress is in
every way better, and deserves to head
tho American Record.

jjgrTho Harrisburg Telegraph cau
tious its readers against well executed

10 counterfeits upon the bank of Cham- -

bersburg. The plate of the counterfeit
cannot be distinguished from the genuine,
especially by persons who are not very
ospert in such matters. The paper of the
counterfeit is white and tho impression
pale. Tbe bills of tbe genuine and coun
terfeit are not of tbe sarao size, but as it
may be inconvenient to institute such
comDarison. a better wav to detect the
spurious is-- to observe tho spelling of the
Presidents name in the genuine the
Presidents namo is spelled Jos. Culbfrt- -

son, in the spurious it is spelled Culb?rt
feon. Across the X and 10 on the cor
ncrs there is one dark line in tbe counter
feit. while in tho cenuine there are two
lines at equal distances from the centre.
This is a good way of detecting them,
but we advise that an eye be kept on tbe
spelling of the President s name.

JVJj3 From tbe last annual Statement
of tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and nest
ern Railroad, it appears that the indebt-
edness of tho Company on Sept. 30, was
as follows:

Mortgage Bonds, 84,045.500 00
Income Bonds, 1,240,004 73
Bills and accounts, 801,082 34

Total, $7,052,646 07
Less available assets, 798.797 80

Balance' S6.258.848 27
The receipts and expenses of the road

for tho nine months eudmg Sept. 30
1858, were as follows:

Receipts from all sources, $2,464,622 48
ExDenditures. 1.831.406 03

i i

Balance. S633.216 45
To cover payment of interest, rent of

4 "
connecting road, reduction of debt, &c.

Taking it Hard.
The Franklin Review tells tbc follow

ing hard story of Governor Harris: Tin
Governors of several States having late
ly set apart a day for Thanksgiving and
Prayer, a good citizen, who desired that
Tennesseeans should do like other folks.
ventured to accost Governor Harris on
the subject; His Excellency, though usu
ally a mild and decorous gentleman, is
reported to have received tbe suggestion
with very bad temper, "1 should like to
know," said he, "what the d 1 the De
mocracy nave soi to inans uoa lor inis
fall."

A very Young Mother.

In the return of indigent children
supported by the town of Taunton, re
cently made to the Sceretary of the com
mouwealth, tbe overseers certify that
"Elizabeth Drayton was cleveu years old
the twenty-fourt- h day of May, 1858; and
became the mother of Horace White
Drayton, on the first day of February,
1 853 three months and ticcnty four days
before she was eleven years old;,: and on
tho 30th of September of tbc present year
the mother and child were living at the
public charge, in the town of Taunton,
Massachusetts.

Tho Sheriff of Newcastle county, Del-

aware, or his deputy will shortly have
an extensive job of whipping to perform
At the late court in that county, no less
than seven persons were convicted of
criminal offences, and, in addition to the
fines and imprissonmcnt imposed, some
of them are to bo sold, and receive from
eight to twenty lashes each. Ono of the
convicted a woman found cuilty of
stealing a small sum of money and a few
articles of wearing apparel, from a per-
son with whom she tarried all nicht. is to
receivo ten lashes, and to bo sold, within
the State, for a period not exceeding sev-

en years.

Yankee all over.

Bayard Taylor says that a Yankee in
walking in St. Petersburg, one muddy
day met tho Grand Duke Constautiue.
This sidewalk was not wide enough for
two to pass, and tbo street was very deep
in filth, whereupon the American took a
silver roublo from bis pocket, shook it in
his closed hand, and cried out, "Crown
or Tail!" "Crown' guessed tho Graud
Duko. "Your Highness has won," said
the American, looking at tho rouble, and
stepping into tho mud. The next day
the Yankee was invited by tho Grand
Duke to dinner.

Ohio.
Interesting Agricultural statistics of

Ohio have been published by tbe State
Agrioultural Sooiety. There are $7,000,-00- 0

worth of hogs in the State; 85,00o'-000- ,
worth of sheep; $121,000,000 worth

of cattle; S185.000.000 worth of mules
and aasea, and 850,000 horses worth S45 --

000,000. The total annual value of ag.
ncultural products reaches 5153,000,000!

A Begro Running for Representative in
Maine.

An Election for Representative, ttf
fill the place of Wru. Chase rosigned,
took place in Portland, Me., on tbe 18th
inst. Neal Dow, the temperanco cham-
pion, and a colored man named Peter
Frauci-- , were the principal competitors- -
Tbe votes were few, but Dow recciveda
majority of 772. It is needless to say-tha-t

the "colored emnian" was nomina
ted and supported by the Lecompton De-

mocracy a party which is constantly
taunting the Republicans with a lovo of
negroes, yet is itself the first to set.ther
example of voting for a black candid aid
for office.

t

The State Legislature of New Jersey,.
will meet oO tbo second Tuesday of Jan"--t

uary, (tbe 11th.)

New York Markets.
Wednesday, Dec. I, 1858;

FLOUR AND MEAL The pale are
6,800 bbls. at S4S4 40 for superfine State,
$4 70a$4 95 for extra do ; and low grades
of Western extra at 35 35aS5 50 for ship-
ping brands of Round-hoo- p extra Ohio;
$5 60aS7 for trade brands do.; $5 50a
$7 7b for extra Genessce. Rye Flour is'
in fair request and is steady at $3 35a
54 20. Corn Meal is firmer; sales of 400
bbls. S3 50aS3 70 for Jersey, and S-- l 37
for Brandywine.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 1,640
bush. Red Southern at Si 22al 25; 1,-6- 00

bush. White do. at 1 20aSl 40; 150"
bush, good White Michigan at 81 28.
Rye is quiet; the demand is lightjsales aV
7'5a78c. Oats are abundant, and the
market is heavy; sales of State at 4650c.
and Western and Canadia at 51a52c
Corn is without much change; the demand
is active, mainly speculative; sales of 50,-00- 0

bush, at 74a752C. for Western mixed
the latter an extreme rate 75c. for

new crop Jersey Yellow, and 88c. for old
Southern Yellow, in store.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales' aro
3,650 bbkat 817 40a$17 50 for old Mese;
Sl7 80aSl8 for new do ; 81 9 25 for Cleur;
816 65 for Thin Mess; 813 50aS14 for
new Prime; SI 450 for uninspected Prime.
Beef is abundant and heavy, the arrivals
are quite large; the sales are 720 bbls.
at $10 25aS17 for Country Prime; $8a

9 25 for do. Mes?; $9a8H for Repacked
Mess and 81 1 l2Aa812 for extra do.
Beef Hams are heavy; sales of 70 .bbls.
very good Westetn "ht 815. Cut Meats
are quiet; sales of 1,500 City Cut Hams
at 9ifc. and 40 tcs. at9q:c., aud Shouldcri
at OaOc. Dressed bogs of heavy weight
are in demand at 7a7c. Butter is in
fair requet for the trade and is firm at
14a'25o. for State and 12al8c. for Ohio'.
Cheese is firm and in fair request at Sa
85c.

JURY LIST, for Dec. Term, 1853.

GRAND JURORS.

31 Smk'iftcld Jo?hua Brink, Moses
Overfield, George Rouse, Ephraim Huff-
man, William Frankenfield, William W.
Overfield, John Dcwit.

Jacksoyi John Belles.
Stroud Daniel Jayne, Philip Fisher,

Jesse Slutter, Jo-ep- h Dusenbcrry, Jacob
Sunmny.

Tanhltannock John Smith.
Smithficld Michael Walter, David

Fenner.
Focono George Acc, Simon L'ab'ar,

Jacob Stouffer. '
Folic Charles Fi.hcr.
ChcstnuthittVcUT Iluff.mith, John;

P. Kresge. . .

Hamilton Henry Tittle.
Irice Frederick Deibler.

PETIT JURORS..,,.... T, T Tj.j.iiiiLiiiuii Joseph ivera merer, jr., oa
cob Slutter, Henry Werkbciicr, Charles
J. MiiW, Joseph Troch, Peter Bosssrd
Peter Williams, Charles Miller.

Jackson Andrew Singer, Jacob Mil-

ler. William Setzer.
Stroudsburg Henry Shoemaker, Phil-

ip Miller, William T. Baker.
Focono Thomas Shively, Abraham

btecn, Samuel Shick, John Butz, Jacdb
lienry.

SmithfieldV 'eter Kortz, Beniamiu
Custard.

Chetmithill Philip Gearhart, John
Gregory.

Folic Jao'ob Altcmose, Daniel Seagcr.
Fricc Perry Price, Andrew Pipher.jr.
Stroud Joseph Snovcr, George Rans- -

berry, John Thomas.
Ill Smithficld John V. Coolbaugbfl

Timothy Vanwhy, Amzy CoolbaucbV
Jobo A. Utt. ;j

Paradise Oliver D. Smith. 7
Tobyhanna John Beesccker.

IQARHUED.
On the 25th in.t., by the Rev. G. W

Mncloughlin, Mr. Edward B. Dreher, and
Miss Fanny Thompson, all of this .

Bor- - ,
0U8U- - Z

Accompanying the abovo notice, wojr

had the pleasure of receiving bottle of
wine, and a splendid variety of cakeV '
which, it is ncedelcss to say, was most en-

thusiastically discussed and duly appro- -
ciated (especially the wine,) by all bands.,,
For a while all typographical carcatwenm
flung to the winds, and our sanctum sane- - '
torum resigned to the sway of Backus.
Under the hilarity and inspiration of thotf
raomont our devil was seized with a ma
lieious desire to perpetrate a piece of po- - .

etry, but by moral suasiou backed by V
cordwood stick, we iuduced him to aban-- !
don lm insane attempt, and to make his. ox-- ;
it through the back door. He is now doVf
ing as well as could bo expected under
tho circumstances, and has recovered suf--s

ficiently to wish the happy pair, a. lbng
life and any quantity of blessings, to wbtoh
wo respond -- amen.

On the 11th, inst., at Buoyrus, OoTo
by the Ker.T. Hownstcin, "Mr. 'C!1

?lace;;a(Ji9t!
Eunice-Dutot- , of DatotiFurgj pIS' tfft


